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Deciding that recommendation of a
Democrat to hucceed R. W. Hrecl ons
Ms United States district attorney
would le taking an active part in
politics and contrary to the organiza-
tion's constitution which prohibits
such activity, the Hawaiian l$ar As
H'eiation yesterday afternoon, by n

vole of twenty- to seventeen, declared
it will make no endorsement to the
new president for the district attor
ney's ofl!c -
? There was seme warm dobate b-

efore the vote was taken, but "it was
all more xjr less triendly and centered
about the constitutionality of the
!Ksed endorsement. During lb? talk,
only one candidate for the office was I

cratic senator-elect- .

dorBement not necessarilv be
an infringement of the organization's
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Nominated liy the Nomination Com-

mittee Chas. Bon. T. M. W.
R. M. M. George
A. Brown, I). Dougherty, Harry S.
Cray, J. F. and O. C. Swain.

Nominated by O. A. L'
mentioned James L. Cokej the Detno-- bach, B. F. (Seorga (J. Cuild.
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V. S. DIST. ATTY. Jl. W. BRECKOS
Who Trill glie the real Wyoming

twirl to the "wheeP.

local and federal, again
! but ho is perfectly willi?
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r n

l

gambling;
to have it

known LhaL he expects to preside at a
roulette wheel Et. about the sajnetime
that his friend Towse deals faro.

Both gentlctijen claim that they
know the games, and know them i

well. .
"R.-.iIctto?-

" said Brcc!:ons when j

asred abo-j-t it. "Of ciurse I know the
fraire, and if you want to know,
many's the time I've played it. I in-

vite anyone who thinks he can' beat
me to step mp to the came I atn going
to start, airl try to buck it."

Towse answered questions in simi-
lar vein, "i dealt faro professionally
years a&o," he said.' "and you can say
for me that 1 slill know. how. Of
course-- got out of the game but I
haven't forgot it, and if there are any
other professionals laying around
town who think they can beat me to
it, or any amateurs either, for that
matter, let them step up to the coun-
ter when 1 start. I will also fleece
any innocents who happen to want a ;

little Wesson."
"In the Days of Old, the Days of

Gold, the Days of '49" and for quite
a while after '49, Wyoming was part
of the wild and woolly, west. Breck
ons acknowledges that it was there

J.W,uuui ymjr tnen .....u'6'uf on gambling
deal about bluffs that has been useful
in larger .matters since, both making
and calling. Those were days of
rough mining camps, shooting irons,
and gambling.

The proposed games next month
to be the camp which the Elks
propose to establish in Carnival
Week. It will be a California camp,
but California camps and Wyoming
camps. both gambled the same way in
'49. Asked the Elks if they would

the game as it used to be, both
Breckons and Wyoming cheerfully re-

sponded. the games will play-
ed, with "stage money" good only in
the camp, but good in the camp for
soft drinks, admissions to booths, etc.
An Imitation Rough Saloon,

CENSURES

Lively Row Gives Further Evi-

dence of Split in Bourbon
Ranks

Iy a close vote and after consider-
able lively discussion and a fiery
speech by 'Supervisor Pacheco, the
Democratic county committee last
night declared a lack of confidence in
S,ujfcrvisor.s Lester Petrie, V. Mc- -

j Clellan and John Markham.
The committee took action because

three party membrrs have re
'fused to oust Republican office-holder- s

of the city and county substitute
l Democrats therefor. The county com
mitt ec claims that under the pledge
taken convention these men, they

bn:::i:l to put. r.ono Democrats
j in office The supervisors declare that
'they will oust good men to put in
ihose Democrats who have been, men
tinned the positions.

diaries P.arron. Pacheco. Dert Light
j l'of.t nt;l Dr. P.irch were prominent, in
;tb discussion last night. Parron
I'ered the following resolution, which

j later carried a vote of IP. to 11 :

"We. the county committee of th
Democratic party, vote a lack of

ilidence and disapprove the actionR of
Supervisors Petrie, McClcllan and

j Markham in placing Republicans in
office ami opposing Mayor Pern and
bis administration.

Harron spoke emphatically on nis
resolution :

"When I meet with the county com

mince. case to be Charles P.arron
and bec.-n- e a member of the party and
b.uii;.! to uphold the regulations and

l 'on, ! (, party." lie said. "There
is nothing personal in this fight. We

jmust sacrifice personal feelings
and work for the county committee
and partv unity."

Sup r Pacheco. chairman of the j

torn

, but has none of the objectionable sug- -'

gestiveness of some of the modern
'danco3.
'
Martins the Srliewe. Deputy City and County Attorney

.1. Walter Dyf. was the originator Milvcrtoti night, at the board ol
I ine mvii ucii, auu lias uoiie uiacu oi
'the preliminary Vork. as a result of man named Catucart a buBch of hot
which the local lodge of Elk3 last out or lQe "y
Vednerdav anDointod a strnnr mm.' and those wbo like to a scrap in

imittee to work with him jthe office of the city and county .at--J

"The big Oakland lodge some years ! torney. will be disappointedthS
ago did something of the same sort," Cathcart happened to Robert Willi

isaid iam not Jobn- - Tne abveDovre. "and it was a great sue- -

ees?. in tie San Francisco Mid-Win- -" 1,1

itor Kvnnsition about riftr.on 9n ..m down in answer to a cornmum- -
;

there was a 49 camp which was cation sent in to the board by R.
' thought hv m?nv ihncn hn Cathcart, demanding the sum ot

1 - -.

ifcaw it to be the best feature of the
'whole exposition, which was the big-
gest ever given on the Pacific coast,

j "Of course it is understood that the
gambling will not be real-the- re will
be no possible chance for anyone to
win anything, though this. I have been
told, is sometimes a feature of real
games. Visitors simply spend their

.fifty cents for soda water or sand- -

'nttia ending just as or as .? services l ;,X;t
b-- r.han ..a

jean go and gamble with the checks
they stage money. I want to
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Wilder Will Show Them.

Incidentally; Justice A.
A. W'ilder is quoted as saying he
doesn't take any stock in the claims of
the expert gamblers. says he
will be on hand, and be ready to try
the boasting professionals at faro, rou-
lette, poker, pedro, casino or Old
Maid, and it is generally conceded
that he can play some of these games.
Also he has been known to struggle
pretty well through bridge.

The Elks committee consists J.
W. Jones, chairman; G. W. R. King,
J. Mort Riggs, J. A. M. Johnson, Lor-ri- n

Andrews, Walter Emory, OIlie
Scott, J. A. Beaveru John Hughes and
James D. Dougherty.

THREE SUPERVISORS

ed before the county, committee, as is
his risht Hud made a hot speech
against the three supervisors, who, he
dcclftred, refuse to recognize the rules
c.f the party or the sanctity of their
pledge. He declared that, if the coun-
ty committee did not sustain him in
censuring these party members and
in upholding the right of the party be-
fore individuals, he would reserve the
ripht hereafter to vote as he pleases
without regard to the party rules.

Pert Lightfoot and Dr. Birch were
among those who opposed the resolu-
tion, arguing that the supervisors
should be allowed discretion in per
forming their duties.- -

Finally, after the passage of the res-
olution, P! to 11, a committee of three,
with C. J. Waller as chairman, wan
appointed to take up with the super-
visors tho advisability of putting none
but Democratic in office

The party indorsed G. J. Waller for
Governor in the following resolutions:

'Whereas-'- , in view of the fact" tC
C J. Waller, of Honolulu, rhas been a
lifelong Democrat; and

"Whereas, the said (',. J. Waller is a
businessman of ability and
integrity, of many years' residence
the Hawaiian Islands and

"Whereas, the office of Governor for
tiH; Territory of Hawaii is to become
vacant soon after the inauguration of
Honorable Wood row Wilson as Presi-
dent of the United States;

"Now, therefore, be is resolved by
: !io Dmocratie county committee of
the City and County of Honolulu. Ter-- i

to'--y of Hawaii, that it is the srr.se
ot :;;i.i comnii:ee that the said O. J
V. t.i'er should ,r. to the of-

fice of Governor of Hawaii Territory
and said committee does hereby re-
spectively petition and ur?e that after
his anui!-:uratio- n as President '
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torial central committee, appear--) 'oplrow Wilson appoint the said (J. governor.
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seventy-fiv- e dollars aa payment tor
work done .while chief cJerfc of the,
roa ddepart'ment from January 15,
1911, to January 31. 1911. which, say
Mr. Cathcart, he has been doing with-
out ever since the former board heart-
lessly fired him without warning.
Says Mr. Milverton: .:

"In the first place, the statement of
the claimant requires some, correction.
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dispensed with by the committee on
roads, bridges, parks and public im-

provements. Notwithstanding his re-
moval, Mr. Cathcart would not stay
'put out,' but continued to act as chief
clerk under John Wilson, until the ap-

pointment of E. C. Wilder as his suc-
cessor. Between the 17th of Febru-
ary. 1911. . and the 20th of February.
1911, Mr. Cathcart presented a claim,
. . m t M A. W .

to tno Doara or supervisors ior ue
sum "of 75. covering the period ;'of
tlmd from February 1st, 1311, to Feh-ruar- jr

15th, 1911. This claim, tho com-

mittee on roads first refused to allow.
The I action ojf isis - committee 'called
forth ; from Mr. Cathcart a communi-
cation u February . 20. . In this coin-- ,
munjication, Mr. Cathcart, among othe.r
things, gaid: - ;"; Y--

' desire to state that: whatever
decision you may arriye at shalv be
accepted by me as conclusive, ' final
and binding, and will not appeal there-fro- n

y V have thus placed my claim
in 3)ur hands, feeing, secure that-- I
will I obtain equity from ypu.' , , s

"Two things wiU . be- - noticed from
this' communication; first, that' .Mr.
Cathcart made claim at that time only
for one-ha- lf month- - to February 15,
19Htj and Becond, that he stated em-
phatically,, that whatever decision the
board might arrive at would bo ac-
cepted- by him - as conclusive, final
and! binding. Y : :

"fhe committee on ways and means,
Marc!r3, reported "that" theY'tequest
was! recdmmended it be granted. On
the fame day, March --3, "1911; there
was fIed in the office of the city and
county clerk a salary demand by
Robe ft W. Cathcart, claiming com-
pensation from February' 1," to" Feb-
ruary 15, 1911, fifteen days, at the
ratef of fl60i per month The amount
claimed in i that salary demand. ?75,
was receipted for by Mr. Cathcart.

"The facts stated by ine so far hare
bee ngathered from the records of the
various 'departments of the city and
county. I further learn that Mr.
Cathcart never reported for duty to
the new road overseer, Mr. Wilder,
and did not perform or offer tp per-
form any services under the new ap-
pointee. ,

"So far as. the official action of the
board was concerned, Mr. Cathcart's
employment terminated on . the 31st
day of January, 1911, and. whatever
services he' performed In the month
of February were contrary to the of-

ficial expressed will of the supervis-
ors. His claim then for services for
the first half of February, 1911, was,
to. say the least, a doubtful one. Ordi-
narily, a person having a doubtful
claim, who makes a demand for what
be then considers he is legally and
justly entitled to, and couples, that
demand with a statement that what-
ever action is taken will be deemed
by him conclusive, final and binding,
is more than satisfied, whep the de-

mand he makes is allowed in full.
"Not bo Mr. Robert William Cath-

cart, the claimant in this case. He
received all he asked for he remain-
ed' somnolent and acquiescent for
nearly two years in the matter," and
now comes forward making a further
claim for compensation based upon
what is termed, legal,' 'just,' 'equit-
able,' and 'moral' grounds.

"Upon none of these grounds can
he recover. A claim that Is utterly
devoid of a"ny of these features, that
is without a scintilla of consistency,
and that has no standing in any sys-
tem of jurisprudence, I think should
be rejected by the board of super-
visors.

"FRED. W. MILVERTON,
"First Deputy City and County

The first and flml account of Wil-
liam D. Alexander and Harry C.
Meyers, administrators of the estat"
of the late Dr. Charles T. Rodgers.
was filed in circuit court ycsterdir.
si owing receipts amounting to 3,203'-"-

and disbtirsements of $137.3").
The report of F .E. Steere. ft. K

U right and John Marcallino, appoint-e- d

appraisers of the estate of Samuel
MtKeague was filed in circuit court
yesterday. It reports the estate worf1-$37,393.6-

with $30,150.37"' of t

invested in stocks, $6R37.05 ir
rotes and $2904.71 in cash, with per-
sonal property worth $300.
S , t. s, ,4 y 4, 4, 6 Sg,

T. Waler to the office of Governor of
Hawaii Territory."

It was stated this morning, however,
that this does not carry any prefer-
ence between individual candidates lor
the position, merely i ndorsing the
prrty standing, and that the erso!;it!on

the I is similar to that passed some weekr
iM'.-.- l Strifes that the Honorabl? ' ago Indorsing L. L. .McTandlesa for
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1. sale at bargain; $4000 foT$3000r nouse nd;lot
100x200r forty chickens? yard and location

.near caT'line-YYi:-:-- -'
i'Y--YY'tv5:'-

'

2. $2500, 100x200 goodorse wagoi r hogs

'small carriage house. Y'Yy'Y-'Y- ;

3. '11800, 150x200 lot, land In good condition, windV

mill complete farming tools. Y ';Y

4.
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No. 6.

No. 7.
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Na. Fifteen-yea- r lease; 60x75 store and lot at Kalihl oa car--j

line. ' -- "

House and lot 75x123, in Punahou; $60QQ

beautiful view and good location.
for 15500;

1 . - ' v

5 acres; farming land and new house, bananas, alliga-

tor peats, oranges, etc., etc., all bearing fruit ; 2 large
pigg, 150 chickens, farming tools, horse and buggy, free
water, 3 cows, beautiful plants and ferns. Near the
car line in Palolo Valley. Price reduced from $6000 to'
$0000.

55,000 square feet in Kalmuki. four blocks from Wala-la-e

road. The house is rented at $15 per months, tho
whole bargain for $5500.

No. 8. Rooming and boarding house, five minutes from t ofr
fice; $2500 for $2000. The furniture i practically new
and the location is' Ideal.

Easy terms and remember these bargains for three days only.
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78 Merchant St

the

For

vf. Y Phone 4,''Y-


